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President’s Message
For those who couldn’t attend our meeting on

the 20th, we decided to try something new in
an effort to increase attendance at our monthly
meetings, the GM show, and the Valley show.
Every time you attend a monthly meeting you
will get one ticket. If you attend the GM or Valley shows you will receive five
tickets. Everyone except club officers and staff are eligible. During our winter
dinner there will be a series of drawings. The gifts haven’t been determined yet. I
would like it to be something in the neighborhood of 1st place $100.00, 2nd place
$50.00, 3rd place $25.00, and a special gift for our younger car buffs. We will
determine at a later meeting what type of gift cards they will be.
I hope everyone had a great Thanksgiving weekend. Let’s hope that many more
members will be at our December meeting on December 18th at Roseville. We
need to finish our plans for the winter dinner and have our official election for
club officers.
Steve Messer,
Tomahawk Chief

PONTIAC-OAKLAND
Club International

The World’s Largest ALL-PONTIAC CLUB
$35 Annual Membership (US)

(Canadian $37 • Foreign $46) $20 E-Membership
• 74 Page Monthly Magazine
• FREE Member Advertising

• Local Chapters –Nationwide
• Tech Advisors/Ref. Library

Join, Renew, Advertise On-Line • GMC Owners Also Welcome

ANNUAL CONVENTION
POCI.org

PO Box 68, Maple Plain, MN 55359 • 877-368-3454
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eligible in this drawing. Children and
spouses are encouraged to participate.
We plan to have some really nice prizes.

November
Meeting Minutes

We met at Route 65 Classics with 22

members present. They have many interesting cars for sale there including
three Pontiacs and many motorcycles.
General Manager Sue Stang gave us
some history on the store that opened
one year ago and started as a hobby for
the owner. They are open to clubs having meetings there as well as maybe
more car shows in the summer.

Glen Kooyer Award - this is a traveling
trophy that is funded by the Tomahawk
Chapter and is presented at the convention to a wagon. We are wondering if
this should continue. We pay for shipping and someone from the club should
promote and select the winner during
the convention. This was a Dave Bennett deal, and our club officers are having trouble finding time to do this during the busy convention schedule.
Terry asked if anyone knew anything
about the sale of Dave Bennett’s cars
(see page 9 for details).
Paul has a person that has donated a
new heater core for a 1965 Pontiac (see
page 15).

Last month’s minutes were read and
accepted.

We need someone or a place to host the
Pontiac Garage Sale.

Old Business

Terry brought a guest, Harley, he has
a 1960 Pontiac. He has been active in
the National Impala club as well as the
Gopher State Chevys.

No update on our banquet at Jimmy’s.
New Business
Officers Nominations - same as last
year, but we need a new treasurer.
Participation awards - Todd talked
about this for 2013. Members would
receive a ticket for each meeting attended and five tickets for each show
worked or hosting a club event. The
tickets would then all go in a basket at
the following year’s banquet (2014)
with a 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winner’s
being drawn. Club Officer’s are not
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We will have our next meeting on December 18th at the Rosetown Legion.

Steve “Mudbird” Weese

Tomahawk Chapter Secretary

Membership
Meeting

Meanwhile... Back at the
Pontiac Ranch

I hope everyone had a great Thanksgiving. With our first dusting of snow
I’m sure most of us now have our Pontiacs tucked away for the winter.

December 18th
7:00 pm

A reminder to get registered for the
2013 “Co-Vention” (on-line registration is available at www.poci.org).

Rosetown
American Legion
700 County Road C
Roseville, MN

Check out the on-line bulletin board
(www.gtoaapocinationals.com) for updated information on the convention
activities.

Rosetown American
Legion Location

Thanks to Jim Felker for working
on the winter banquet and to Michael
Carmichael for his submission this
month.
Paul Bergstrom,
Tomatalk Editor
Cover

photo: Pontiac Oakland Museum’s
Christmas display window.

Meeting items to discuss:
•
•
•

Club Officer election
Annual Banquet sign ups
Member attendance incentives

Tired of Waitin’? Come BACK to Dayton!
2013 POCI “Co-Vention” with the GTOAA
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Tales From The Teepee
Michael Carmichael

“In Honor of Her Honor”
He sipped from the snifter of brandy and gazed aimlessly out the window overlooking the large backyard. He was silver haired and thin. He was sixty-eight,
and two years ago his blue eyes had lost their sparkle. His wife of forty-three
years had suffered a heart attack. Harrison Keller missed her terribly.
For two years he had withdrawn to his big, empty mansion, empty except for
his staff. Mr. Harrison Keller was a very wealthy man, having been an investment broker…until his wife passed. His three grown children were on their own
and scattered about the country. Mrs. Keller, Babs, had been a judge for sixteen
years. She had been on the bench in the juvenile division, where she was known
as the judge with the ‘aqua car.’
Mr. Keller leaned back in his leather chair and closed his eyes. It was 1986, and
in his two car garage was a new Parisienne and an ‘85 Trans Am. The couple had
been Pontiac people. With his eyes closed, he thought of the aqua car! He had
an urge to see it. On the edge of the massive backyard was a building capable
of holding ten cars. Mr. Keller turned on the light and smiled. They had both
loved convertibles. The building held eight cars; all but two were convertibles.
He looked at the ‘68 GTO, Verdoro Green with a white top. Babs was very fond
of it. The commercial Pontiac ran of Bonnie and Clyde buying a GTO hardtop made a huge impact on her, and they bought the convertible. The walls of
the building displayed signs
and posters of Pontiacs, of
course. Along with the ‘68
were a ‘65, ‘66, and a ‘70
GTO convertible, one ‘69
Firebird 400 convertible,
a ‘70 Trans Am, and a ‘70
GTO R.A. IV hardtop joined
the collection.
Over in the corner was a large car under a car cover. Harrison Keller stood
beside the car and looked at the wall beside it. There was a poster, but, not a
Pontiac depiction. No, this was a campaign poster of his wife. He looked at the
picture and choked back a tear. He knew it was time. He removed the cover and
revealed the ‘aqua car,’ Babs’ car, her beloved ‘63 Pontiac Catalina convertible.
It was on jack stands. It had not been started since her death. He had removed
the battery and drained the gas tank. It was time to put it back on the street. He
smiled as he remembered the spring day in ‘63 when he and his wife were at the
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Pontiac dealership having their
‘61 Bonneville serviced. A zone
representative drove up in this
car, and Babs fell in love with
it! She loved the color. Well,
it took some doing, but the rep
let her have the car. It had only
5,000 miles on it at the time. Oh,
yeah, the rep had special ordered
the car. It was turquoise with
matching interior and a white top, eight lugs and automatic and locked rear end,
of course, but, he ordered it with a 421 Super Duty! Yeah, that S.D. The 2X4
version. It also had factory air conditioning. To say that it was unique was an
understatement.
Mrs. Keller used the Catalina as her daily driver to her law office and shuttling
kids to and fro. The 421 did have a way of announcing its presence though. It
definitely made a rumble! She was known for the car when she ran for judge
in 1968. The term ‘aqua car’ stuck. Those who had no idea what it was simply
called it the ’aqua car.’
Mr. Keller remembered those campaigns fondly as he took the car off of the jack
stands. The paint and interior were still like new. The top had been replaced
shortly before Mrs. Keller’s heart attack. Mr. Keller ordered the parts he needed
and went to the DMV to re-register the car. It was still on his insurance policy.
He ordered a new battery, plugs and wires, belts and radiator hoses, and, new gasoline. He wanted Babs to be proud. I remember seeing Judge Keller on the street
one summer afternoon. She had the top down, and her blond hair was blowing
freely. Her Honor left a red light with both four barrels open and the rear tires
smoking. It moved extremely well for a full-sized car!
Within a week, Mr. Keller backed the lovely turquoise Catalina out of the shop.
He dropped it at the Pontiac dealer to have the transmission fluid and brake fluid
changed, and to have the A/C charged. As he walked away from the service department, he smiled. He had found a pack of Babs’ gum between the console and
seat. He glanced over his shoulder as he walked away. He would never sell that
car. He swore he could never see himself without the aqua convertible.
After dropping off the Catalina, Harrison Keller went to his office--a place he had
not been for six months. He sat behind his desk and thought of the numerous offers to sell the firm. He had way more than enough money. That was not an issue.
What would he do with his time? Golf? He did enjoy that with his friends. Babs’
picture on his desk caught his eye. And, the paperweight. He picked it up gently
and turned it over repeatedly. Ahhh, the memories! It was a timing slip that his
(continued on page 9)
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Tomahawk Chapter
Annual Banquet
February 2, 2013
6:00 p.m. - cash bar
6:30 p.m. - dinner

From the NORTH
35E South, Exit County Road E, Left on County Road E to Labore Road, Right
on Labore Road, Entrance on Right
From the SOUTH
35E North, First exit past 694 (County Road E), Right on County Road E to Labore Road, Right on Labore Road, Entrance on Right
From the EAST
694 West to 35E North, First exit (County Road E), Right on County Road E to
Labore Road, Right on Labore Road, Entrance on Right
From the WEST
694 East to 35E North, First exit (County Road E), Right on County Road E to
Labore Road, Right on Labore Road, Entrance on Right
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Tomahawk Chapter Annual Banquet
February 2, 2013
6:00 p.m. - cash bar
6:30 p.m. - order from the menu

JIMMY’S FOOD & DRINK
1132 COUNTY RD E. East
VADNAIS HEIGHTS, MN
Phone 651-482-1100

There is a non-refundable reservation fee of $5.00.
Send this form to Jim Felker. The Tomahawk club will cover the first $10.00 of
each reserved member’s meal only. The club will also reimburse the reservation
fee for those attending. Jim anticipates paying the reimbursement in cash and
each diner will pay his/her own bill including tip.

2013 TOMAHAWK BANQUET RESERVATION FORM
Name _________________________________ # Attending _________
Address ___________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _______________________________________________
Phone # ____________________________________________________
Mail the $5.00 registration fee to the Tomahawk Chapter Treasurer:
Tomahawk Chapter of POCI
c/o Jim Felker
5500 Merritt Circle
Edina, MN 55436
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wife had picked up with the Grand Prix in the fall of ‘63. He had it placed in a
paperweight in her honor. Babs was unusual. She liked fast cars.
He leaned back, still holding the paperweight and closed his eyes. He could see
the laughter in her eyes over the Bonnie and Clyde GTO commercial. “Get rid
of him, Clyde!” He could hear her laugh, envisioning the salesman being left
by the side of the road. The only pass she ever made was in the convertible. He
smiled at the thought. Yeah. That was her baby! The light bulb came on! He
could go drag racing! Why had he not thought of it sooner?
He spent the afternoon on the phone, working out the arrangements of the sale of
his company. A very handsome sum, but, Mr. Keller was happy for other reasons.
He spent the evening deciding what he was going to race. The Catalina was at
the dealership, but, it seemed obvious it was the one. After all, it was in honor
of her, right? Well, okay, but, even in ‘86 he knew he did not want to explode
an S.D. 421 on the strip. No, that would never do. When he picked it up, it was
running very strong. He took it to the strip on Saturday and made some passes.
It made him feel good…as though Babs were riding with him. He liked it, but,
he would be very upset if he lunched the 421. It only had 58,000 original miles.
Time for plan ‘B.’ He
set about searching
for a ‘63 Pontiac and
found one in midOctober. a ’63 Grand
Prix. It was a white…
with turquoise bucket
interior. The 389 was
missing. Perfect for
Harrison. The interior and body were in good shape. First, he had it painted to match the convertible.
He then spent the winter installing a built 455. This was good therapy for Mr.
Keller--his friends helping him work on the car. Every now and then, he would
look at her campaign picture and smile. He knew she would approve.
When spring arrived, Harrison and his friend Danny towed the freshly completed
Grand Prix to the strip. It drew a crowd as he backed it off the trailer, the 455
breathing through open headers. It reminded me of the factory lightweight Super
Duties of ‘62-’63. As if the crowd didn’t know what he had done, well, they did
when he pulled into the burnout box. He punched it, and it torqued to the right in
a cloud of smoke…and for all to see lettered on the doors in white, “Her Honor.”
That drew a thunderous applause!
Harrison Keller knew if he were before Judge Keller, she would give him thirty
days. He smiled!
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CALLING ALL CONCOURSE CARS

We are trying to get the word out about our new Concours and have a very limited
window to do so. Any help you could give us would be GREATLY appreciated.
Thanks Much, Jim Davis

10,000 LAKES CONCOURS D’ELEGANCE
A CELEBRATION OF FINE AUTOMOBILES
Sunday June 2, 2013 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
www.10000lakesconcours.com

Located in Excelsior Commons, on the shores of Lake Minnetonka in the historic city of Excelsior, Minnesota. To Download a Participant Nomination Form,
please visit our website or call Marlena at 952-925-4848. In addition to the main
event on June 2, there will be a weekend of activities for participants beginning
Friday, May 31, through Sunday evening, June 2, 2013. This event will benefit
Courage Center, a rehabilitation and resource center.
The deadline for nominations is December 15th, 2012
(first-come/first-serve basis)

For Sale
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TOMATALK
CLASSIFIED ADS
~ For Sale ~
1949-1952 Pontiac parts: call or email
with your needs. Paul Bergstrom (763)
479-2248 email pcpvnews@ties2.net
1963 & 64 Pontiac: Full size parts.
Regular and rare parts. Some 59 parts,
64 GP body 64 conv. Call or email with
needs. Ed Kodet Evenings (612) 3778256 or edpont@kodet.com
1965-66 Catalina Ventura: 2 door
hard top (all parts came off a car from
Colorado): trunk lid assembly part #
7583852, Rear Quarter Windows. 1966
Catalina Ventura: Tail lamp assemblies (left and right) - very nice, Rear
Quarter Extensions. Pictures available.
Robert Knudtson firebirdrobert@aol.
com (701) 371-1810

1966 Catalina Ventura: 32,179 miles,
V8, perfect body. Runs great. Interested parties can call Fran at 612-2270033 - or email barten@usfamily.net
(open for offers)
For Sale, universal tow bar, easy hookup. Towed many old Pontiacs back to
MN from the West Coast! $50. Call Ed
Hustad (763) 786-1934

1978 Pontiac Grand Prix SJ: no motor or trans., AC, heated rear window,
PW PDL, rust free body, Ohio car.
$1,000 or best offer. Contact Tony
Miller (651) 755-5860
For sale: Mad Dog Headers - Pontiac
1961-1964 $200; #96 Heads - good
condition $250; 1963 reproduction
drivers side quarter panel 2dr HT $50.
Call Doug 651-786-2145
For sale: numerous 1970-1976 Firebird parts. Passenger side door with
glass, rear window, chrome rear bumper, gauges, grills. Dash vents, A lot
of odds and ends and more. Email me
what you are looking for.
Steven@greeneryschack.com
1984 Trans Am 15th Anniv. Edition,
PHS documented, runs good, looks
good. $6,500 or offer (515)538-0086
Mike Winkleman (IA)

~ Wanted ~
Wanted: 1958 Pontiac cars/parts/
memorabilia/toys/etc. Call Jim 952594-5000 or email bigapple14@comcast.net

~ Free ~

Heater core for 1965 Pontiac Bonneville. Contact Tom Larson at (952)
292-5758
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Tomahawk Chapter
Technical Advisors
Tomahawk Chapter
web site:

Oakland and 1926 - 41 Pontiac

Gary VanKempen

tomatalk.org

763-561-3911

1942-54 - Al Longley
763-421-6953
1955-62 - Dan Druk
763-757-8927
1963-72 - Rollie Pederson
763-434-7400

Photos

and stories of member
cars wanted. Send them by mail,
e-mail or carrier pigeon to:

1973-90 - Dan Druk
763-757-8927

Paul Bergstrom, Tomatalk
1165 County Road 83
Independence, MN 55359

High Perf. - Tom VanKempen
763-434-7156

e-mail: pcpvnews@ties2.net

Firebird - Tom Hegland
651-592-9305
TATA455@aol.com

TOMATALK
Classified Ad Rates

Trans Am - Lee Warneka
612-386-0289

12 issues:

Club Historian

$250 full page
$150 half page
$75 quarter page
$25 business card size

Mark Boyum
651-462-8493
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Support our advertisers!

Sponsors of the Annual Fall
Tomahawk Get Together/BBQ
- New and Used cars
- Parts and Service
Valley Automotive Group
Apple Valley, MN (952) 432-9500
Hastings, MN (651) 437-9815
Waconia, MN (952) 442-5000

Rich Rabanus
Classic Auto Storage
Downtown Motorcar Sales

2011/2017 North 2nd Street
Minneapolis, MN 55411
(612) 529-6857
rich@downtownmotorcarsales.com

Kent Kienitz

14920 28th Ave. No.
Plymouth, MN 55447
(763) 559-4779 (phone)
(763) 559-1103 (fax)
www.powdercoatingtech.com
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~ Minnesota Tomahawk Chapter of POCI ~
Membership Application Form
POCI Membership Number: __________
Name: __________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip/Postal Code: ________________________________________
Country: ________________________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________ Fax:_________________________
E-mail address:____ _______________________________________________
Pontiac(s) owned: _________________________________________________
Referred by: ___________________________________________________________________

$15.00/year for “Electronic” Membership

Annual dues are $20.00 (check payable to MN Tomahawk Chapter)
SEND APPLICATION FORM AND DUES TO:
Jim Felker, Treas.; 5500 Merritt Circle; Edina, MN 55436
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c/o Paul Bergstrom, Editor
1165 County Road 83
Independence, MN 55359
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